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EASTERN

USAO-£l)KY
UNITED STATES lJISTRlCT COURT

2ID~NDV...I PM 2: Lt2
District of KENTUCKY

JUDGMENT IN A CRIMINAL CASEUNITED STATES OF AMERICA
V.

CHIQUITA DURR
Case Number: 2:06-33-DLB

USM Number: 02775-032
1

WENDE CROSS Ct. Rptr: Lisa Wiesman
Defendant's AttDrney

THE DEFENDANT:
EasternDlstrll}tofKentucky

FILED

OCT

X pleadedguiltyto count(s) COUNT f OF INDICTMENT

o pleaded nolo contendere to count(s)
- whichwas-ac:tepted ~y1he coUtt.

o was found guilty on count(s)

after a plea of not guilty.

_. - - - --"--- _.. "-
~

The defendant is adjudicated guilty of these offenses:

Title & Section
29:501(c:)

Nature or Offense
EMBEZZLEMENT OF UNIONFUNDS

Offense
8fl0/2004

Count
I

The defendantis sentencedas providedin pages2 through 6 of thisjudgment. The sentenceis imposedpursuantto 18
U.S.C.§3553(a)andtheSentencingRefonnActof 1984asamendedormodifiedbytheSupremeCourt'sJanuaryJ2,2005.decisionin
UnitedStatesv.BookerandUnitedStatesv. Faofan.
o The defendant has been found not guilty on count(s)

Count(s) is 0 are dismissedonthe motionof the UnitedStates.

It is orderedthat thedefendantmustnotifytheUnitedStatesattorneyfor thisdistrictwithin30daysof anychangeof name,residence,
or mailing address until all fines, restitution, costs, and special assessments imposed by thisjudgment are fully paid. Jf ordered to pay restitution,
the defenijant must notify the court and United States attorney of material changes in economic circumstances.
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DEFENDANT:
CASE NUMBER:

Chiquita Durr
2~06-CR-33-DLB

PRODA TION

The defendant is hereby sentenced to probation for a term of:
THREE (3) YEARS

The defendant shall not commit another federal, state or local crime.

The defendant shall not unlawfully p'0ssess a controlled substance. The defendant shall refrain from any unlawful use ofa controlled
substance. The defendant shall su!;mit to one drug test within 15 days of placement on probation and at least two periodic drug tests
thereafter, as determined by the court.

X The above drug testing condition is suspended, based on the court's detennination that the defendant poses a
future substance abuse. (Check, if applicable.)

The d~~I}~!nt shatLl10tp~~~ss a fJ.reann,ammunition, ~estru~t!ve ~vice, or any other dangerous weapon. (Ch~~ jfap~icab~e.)

The defendantsh~licooperatein thE?~~It~ctionof DNA as directedby'the pr-:O~!rli~aofficer. (Check, if applicable.) -
.x
o
o The defendant shall register with the state sex offender registration agency in the state where the defendant resides, works, or is a

student, as directed by the probation officer. (Check, if applicable.)

o The defendant shall participate in an approved program for domestic violence. (Check, if applicable.)

If this judgment imposes a fine or restitution, it is a condition of probation that the defendant pay in accordance with the Schedule of
Payments sheet of this judgment.

The defendant must comply with the standard conditions that have been adopted by this court as well as with any additional conditions
on the attached page.

STANDARD CONDITIONS OF SUPERVISION

1)

2)

the defendant shall not leave the judicial district without the permission of the court or probation officer;

the defendant shall report to the probation officer and shall submit a truthful and complete written report within the first five days of
each month;

the defendant shall answer truthfully all inquiries by the probation officer and follow the instructions of the probation officer;

the defendant shall support his or her dependents and meet other family responsibilities;

the defendant shall work regularlyat a lawful occupation,unlessexcusedby the probationofficer for schooling,training,or other
acceptable reasons;

the defendantshall notifythe probationofficerat leasttendayspriorto any changein residenceor employment;

the defendant shall refrain from excessive use of alcohol and shall not purchase, possess, use, distribute, or administer any controlled
substance or any paraphernalia related to any controlled substa.nces,except as prescribed by a physician;

the defendant shall not frequent places where controlled substances are illegally sold, used, distributed, or administered;

the defendant shall not associate with any persons engaged in criminal activity and shall not associate with any person com.jcted of
IIfelony, unless granted permission to do so by the prot)ation officer;

the defendant shall p'ennit a probation officer to visit him or her at any time at home or elsewhere and shall permit confisoation of any
contraband observed in plain view of the probation officer;

the defeodaot shall notifYthe probation officer within seventy-two hOUTSof being arrested or questioned by IIlaw enforcement officer;

the defendantshall not enter Into any agreementto act asan infonneror a specialagent of a law enforcementagencywithout the
permission of the court; and

as directedbytheprobationofficer,thedefendantshallnotit)'thirdpartiesof risksthatmaybe occasionedbythedefendant'scriminal
record or l'ersonal history or characteristics and shall permit the probation officer to make such notifications and to confirm the
defendant s compliance with such notification requirement.

3)

4)

S)

6)

7)

8)

9)

10)

I I)

12)

13)
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DEFENDANT:
CASE NUMBER;

CHIQUITA DURR
2:06-CR-33-DLB

ADDITIONAL PROBATION TERMS

1. The defendant shall provide the probation officcr with access to any requested finandal information.

2. The defendant shall not incur new credit charges or open additional lines of credit without the approval of the
probation officer unless she is in compliance with the installment payment schedule.

3. The defendant sball be placed on home detention for a period of six (6) months, to commence on a date determined
by the defendant's supervising U.S. Probation Officer. The defendant shall wear an electronic device and shall
observe the rules specified by the Probation Department. To the extent the defendant is able, the defendant
shall pay for the cost of electronic monitoring to be determined by tbe probation officer.

4. The defendant shall r-efrain from obstructing or attemptin; to obstruct or tamper, in any fashion, with any
electronic monitoring device which is required as a condition of probation.

5. The defendant shall refrain from engaging in employment (during the term of supervision) with labor
organizations or employee benefit plans; serve as..a labor ..elations consultant tn.a labor organization._ _
employer organization; or serve"aS a consultant or advisor to'"alalAA"orgsdization or IIn employee benefit
plan for a period which extends until thirteen (13) years after the date on which the judgment or conviction
ISentered upon sentencing or the last date of imprisonment IInd actu~1 confinement resulting from conviction
of the crime described in the written plea agreement, whichever is later.I

6. The defendant shall pay restitution to tbe 'Victimof this offense in the amount of S2t244.39 in monthly
installments of 5100.00, USW A LU 832, 220 Elm Street, Ludlow, Kentucky 41016, ATTN: Roberta Deaton.
(It should be.noted that the defendant has lJaid $500.00 toward this restitution
balance U orsentcneing. The remainder or the amount owed is 51,744.39).
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DEFENDANT;
CASE NUMBER:

CHJQUIT A DURR
2:06~CR-33-DLB

CRIMINAL MONETARY PENALTIES

The defendant must pay the total criminal monetary penalties under the schedule of payments on Sheet 6.

TOT ALS

Assessment
$ 100.00

E!!!£
$ WAIVED

Restitution
$ $2~44.39

o The determinationofrestirutionis deferreduntil _' An Ame,!dedJudgment in a Criminal Case(AO245C) will be entered
after such determination.

X The defendanl must make restitution (including community restitution) to the following payees in the amount listed below.

If the defendant makes a partial payment, each payee shall receive an approximately proportioned 'payment, unless ~ecified otherwise in
the priority order or perc~ntage payment column below. However, pursuant to J8 U.S.c. § 3664(i), all nonfedcl11lvictims must be paid
before the United States ISpaid.

Name of Payee
USW A LU 832
220 Elm Street
Ludlow, KY 4JOl6
Aftn: Roberta Deaton

f Total Loss It

$2,244,39

($500.00 has already
been paid leaving

total oUJ,744.39 due)

PrioritYor Percentaee

TOTALS $ o o

X RestilUtionamountorderedpursuantto plea agreement S ...1744.39

o The defendant must pay interest on restitution and a fine of more than $2,500, unless the restitution or fine is paid in full before the
fifteenlhdayafterthe dateof thejudgment,pursuantto 18U.S.C.§ 3612(f). All of the paymentoptionson Sheet6 maybe subject
to penaltiesfo~delinquencyand default,pursuantto 18U.S.C.§ 3612(g).

X The coun derenninedthat the defendantdoes not havethe abilityto pay interestand it is orderedthat:

X the imerestrequirementis waivedfor the 0 fine X restitution.

o the interest requirement for the 0 fine 0 restitution is modified as follows:

· Findings for the 10lalamount of losses are required under Chapters IQ9A, 110, IIOA, and II3A of Title 18 for offenses committed on or
after September J3, J994, but before April 23, 1996.
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DEFENDANT:
CASE NUMBER:

CHIQUITA DURR
2:06-CR-33-DLB

SCHEDULE OF PAYMENTS

Having assessed the defendant's ability to pay, payment of the total criminal monetary penalties are due as follows:

A X Lumpsum paymentof$ 100.00 due immediately. balance due

o not lalt:r than
o in accordance

, or
o C, D. D, 0 E, or 0 F below; or\

B 0 Paymentto begin im!1'ediately(maybe combinedwith 0 C, o D, or 0 F below);or

C 0 Paymentin equal (e.g., weekly,monthly,quarterly)installmentsof $ overa periodof
(e.g., monthsor years),to commence (e.g.,30 or 60 days)after thedateof thisjudgment;or

D 0 Paymentin equal (e.g., weekly,monthly,quarterly)installmentsof $ overa periodof
(e.g., monthsor years), to commence (e.g., 30or 60 days)after releasefromimprisonmentto a

tennofsuperyisJon;or'- ~ ---'1,- '---'-r'.' n;"IW'1f1lj- .. . .

E 0 Paymentduringthe tenn of supervisedreleasewill commencewithin , (e.g., 30 or{)Odays) after release from
imprisonmept. The court will set the payment plan based on an assessment of the defendant's ability to pay at that time; or

F X Specialinstructions regarding the payment of criminal monetary pennlties: ,f

Payments to be made payable to Clerk, U.S. Distriet Court. Mailing address, P.O. Box 1073, Covington, KY 41012-1073.

Unless the court has expressly ordered otherwise, if thisjudgment imposes imprisonment,payment of criniinal monetarypenaltiesIsdueduring
imprisonment All criminal monetary penalties, except those payments made through the Federal Bureau of Prisons' Inmate Financial
Responsibility Program, are made to the clerk of the court.

The defendant shall receive credit for all payments previously made toward any criminal monetary penalties imposed.

o JointandSeveral

Defendant and Co-Defendant Names and Case Numbers (including defendant number), Total Amount, Joint and Several Amount,
and corresponding payee. if appropriate.

o The defendant shall pay the cost of prosecution.

o The defendant shall pay the foJlowing COllrtcost(s):

o The defend8r\t shall forfeit the defendant's interest in the following property to the United States:

Payments shall be applied in the following order: (1) assessment, (2) restitution principal, (3) restitution interest, (4) fine principal,
(5) fine interest, (6) community restitution, (7) penalties, and (8) costs, including cost of prosecution and coun costs.




